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 DiscWaltz™ Audio & Videowhile the disc drive is loading, press and hold the center button to skip track 2x! High Definition
Audio Dolby Digital Weaver Audio PAL DIGITAL The built-in 5.1ch Dolby Digital Decoder allows you to enjoy the newest
releases on your home cinema and play all your favourite Dolby Digital formats: DTS, Dolby TrueHD, Dolby Atmos, Dolby
Digital Plus, DTS-HD Master Audio, DTS-HD Master Audio Plus, DTS-HD and DTS-HD Master Audio, DTS:X and Dolby
TrueHD and DTS:X and Dolby Atmos. Freeview Play Ready Available The BRAVIA KDL-65W520 65" Class IPS LED 4K

Ultra HDTV has been designed for freeview and is specially equipped for an easy and intuitive connection to the freeview
boxes. Your Freeview/Cable/Sky box will work as it would with a normal set-top box. Freeview Ready Connect to a freeview
receiver or set-top box to stream live and catch-up TV channels without a cable or satellite subscription. Smart Function With

Smart Function, there's no need to pick up a remote control and you can switch to the most important channel with a few button
presses. Just press the intuitive Arrow buttons or search for the program you want with the handy Search bar. ASIN:

B01LY1EY64 With Smart Function, there's no need to pick up a remote control and you can switch to the most important
channel with a few button presses. Just press the intuitive Arrow buttons or search for the program you want with the handy

Search bar.In early November, at the close of a second week of negotiations in New 82157476af
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